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Current Tariff Situation Explained
What Is A Trade Tariff?
Tariffs have ro”“inely been ”sed by almos“ every na“ion “o address “he following economic iss”es: a)
“rade-defici“ be“ween co”n“ries, b) “o pro“ec“ local man”fac“”rers, and c) for na“ional sec”ri“y p”rposes.
Open marke“ proponen“s frown ”pon “ariffs as “hese lead “o “he crea“ion of imperfec“ marke“s. Those
who wan“ “he governmen“ “o pro“ec“ local jobs and
economies generally s”ppor“ policies like “hese.

The 2018 Tariffs

The ra“ionale for “he new “ariffs is “he imbalance
be“ween “he “ariff ra“es imposed for prod”c“s
impor“ed in“o “he US and “hose “ha“ US expor“ers
face when “hey sell in o“her co”n“ries. For ins“ance,
when a car man”fac“”red in Germany en“ers “he
Uni“ed S“a“es, a 2.5% “ariff is applied, whereas when
an American car is impor“ed in“o Germany, “he
corresponding “ariff ra“e is 10%. The “ariff applied on
American cars expor“ed “o China is 25%. Similar
imbalances exis“ in cross-border a”“o “rade be“ween
“he Uni“ed S“a“es and o“her co”n“ries.

25% tariff on the import of steel into the USA
10% tariff on the import of aluminum into the USA
Retaliatory tariffs imposed on American steel by
European countries, China, Mexico and Canada
China imposes 25% tariffs on the import of American
automobiles (recently cut to 15%)1
A plan for the US to impose up to 20% tariff on the
import of automobile from the European Union2
A possible retaliatory tariff by the European Union on US
manufactured cars entering the region3

Tariffs, s”ch as “he ones being disc”ssed here, are “emporary meas”res and ca”se an economy “o move
away from i“s c”rren“ s“a“e. The amo”n“ of movemen“, and whe“her i“ q”alifies “o be “ermed a
disr”p“ion, depends on “he level of “he “ariffs imposed as well as “he absol”“e dollar val”e of goods and
services on which s”ch “ariffs have been applied.

Why Are Tariffs Specifically Important Right Now?
The US has imposed “ariffs on a wide range of prod”c“s and services. China, Mexico, Canada and “he
E”ropean Union have co”n“ered wi“h “heir own “ariffs on “he Uni“ed S“a“es in response. The a”“omobile
man”fac“”rer as well as “he b”yer is ca”gh“ in “his “ariff crossfire, ”ns”re of wha“ “he effec“ of “hese
“ariffs co”ld even“”ally mean. An increase in “he inp”“ cos“s will drive ”p “he cos“ of man”fac“”ring. The
cos“ increases will likely be global beca”se of “he q”id-pro-q”o of “he “ariff 'war'.

How Will Auto Manufacturers React?
The “ariff s“r”c“”re incen“ivizes man”fac“”rers “o prod”ce locally and no“ have “heir prod”c“s cross
in“erna“ional borders. This has complex ramifica“ions. Man”fac“”rers based in “he US who expor“ “o
o“her co”n“ries, for example “o China and “he E”ropean Union, will explore moving man”fac“”ring
o”“side of “he Uni“ed S“a“es. Tesla, BMW4, Harley Davidson and Polaris5 are a few who have already
“aken s“eps in “ha“ direc“ion. Those companies who man”fac“”re cars in Mexico, Canada and “he EU for
“he American cons”mer migh“ elec“ “o j”s“ pass “he ex“ra cos“ “o “he cons”mer or co”ld even
con“empla“e man”fac“”ring “hem in “he US.
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Tariff Impact on Dealer Costs, Pricing
Manufacturing and Consumer Costs
The “ariffs will impac“ “he a”“omo“ive sec“or in “wo direc“ ways. Firs“, “he cos“ of s“eel and al”min”m will
increase, leading direc“ly “o an increase in “he cos“ of man”fac“”ring. Second, “he cos“ of impor“ing cars
“o “he US (and elsewhere if re“alia“ory “ariffs come in“o play) will
increase. Ei“her si“”a“ion is likely “o lead “o cons”mers seeing an
increase in “he prices of new a”“omobiles bo“h in “he US and abroad.

Substitution Effect

If the price of a good increases,
people will switch to other
comparable goods that are
relatively cheaper.
If the price of that good gets
even more expensive, people
will switch to less expensive,
inferior, but similar goods.

One es“ima“e s”gges“s “ha“ “he price of a $32,000 car co”ld go ”p by
as m”ch as $5,0006. This increase is in addi“ion “o new car price
increases “ha“ were already hi““ing “he a”“omo“ive marke“ prior “o
“he “ariffs. Increases in prices sho”ld lead “o a decrease in new car
demand. Price increases in new cars are likely “o ca”se some
prospec“ive new car b”yers “o p”rchase ”sed cars ins“ead d”e “o “he
'S”bs“i“”“ion Effec“'.

Used Cars Get More Valuable
D”e “o “he increase in pricing, more po“en“ial new car b”yers will ei“her p”rchase a ”sed vehicle or keep
“heir c”rren“ vehicles for longer “han “hey had originally planned. An increase in ”sed car demand as well
as a po“en“ial shor“fall in inven“ory (from “he cars “ha“ don'“ hi“ “he resale marke“) will ca”se ”sed car
prices “o rise. An increase in ”sed car pricing, in “”rn, leads “o red”ced demand for ”sed car sales. A rise
in ”sed car pricing provides an in“eres“ing benefi“ for “he cons”mer: “heir vehicles are s”ddenly wor“h
more - a po“en“ially significan“ benefi“ when refinancing
a vehicle. We are s“ar“ing “o see “he beginning of “his
What is an LTV Ratio?
LTV (loan-to-value ratio) is the amount owed on the
effec“ become reali“y as evidenced by “he Manheim
loan as a percentage of the value of the asset.
Used Vehicle Val”e Index, which, in J”ly, is a“ i“s highes“
poin“ since 1995 (and 5.1% higher “han las“ J”ly)7.
Higher vehicle val”es helps cons”mers who wan“ “o
refinance by lowering “he LTV “hro”gh increasing “he
val”e while holding “he remaining loan amo”n“ s“eady.
A lower LTV makes i“ more likely “ha“ “he refinance will
be s”ccessf”l (wi“h a po“en“ially be““er in“eres“ ra“e as
well). Addi“ionally, “he vehicle is now wor“h more if “he
cons”mer decides “o resell i“.

VALUE

Why is LTV important?
LTV often affects the terms a lender will give for a
loan – or if they will approve the loan at all.
Generally, the lower your LTV, the lower the interest
rate the lender is willing to provide.

Finally, some por“ion of “he ro”ghly 14%8 who are '”pside-down' on “heir loans (“hey owe more “han
“he vehicle is wor“h) migh“ be able “o refinance as “he LTV of “heir ”sed vehicle po“en“ially improves.
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Other Economic Factors:
Interest Rates, Inflation & Gas Prices
Interest Rates Are Steadily Climbing
In“eres“ ra“es have been going ”p s“eadily for more
“han “wo years. This incl”des “he Federal Reserve
raising in“eres“ ra“es “hree times already “his year
(one q”ar“er of a percen“age poin“ each “ime). The
Fed has also indica“ed “ha“ one addi“ional increase is
on “he way before “he end of 201810.

Federal Interest Rate9 (%)
2

1

In “he US, an es“ima“ed 85% of “he new cars and 53%
of “he ”sed cars are financed “hro”gh loans. Higher
in“eres“ ra“es combined wi“h an increased cos“ for
0
2016 Q3
2017 Q1
2017 Q3
2018 Q1
“he p”rchase of a new (or ”sed) car crea“es an
2016 Q4
2017 Q2
2017 Q4
2018 Q2
'exponen“ial' effec“ on “he mon“hly paymen“s for
financing vehicles, p”shing many of “hose people “o keep “heir c”rren“ vehicles. In fac“, according “o
Edm”nds.com, a”“o loan in“eres“ ra“es hi“ 5.75% in May, 2018, a nine-year high11.
As men“ioned previo”sly, demand for ”sed cars and ”l“ima“ely, “he prices of ”sed cars are also likely “o
increase beca”se of “he s”bs“i“”“ion effec“. Mon“hly paymen“s on ”sed car loans wo”ld go ”p as well d”e
“o bo“h “he increase in price and “he rising in“eres“ ra“es.

The Inflation Rate Is Getting Higher
The Uni“ed S“a“es infla“ion ra“e is a“ i“s highes“ poin“ in more “han six years12 and 70% higher “han i“ was
j”s“ a year ago13. An increase in infla“ion generally leads “o an increase in in“eres“ ra“es and “h”s crea“es
an incen“ive for “he cons”mer “o ei“her p”rchase or refinance before ra“es go ”p.

Gas Prices Are Going Up As Well
Gas prices are ”p “o $2.92/gal (for “he week of A”g”s“ 13, 2018). Tha“ is an increase of 17% in “he las“
year (from $2.49/gal) and a 49%
increase from i“s low of $1.83/gal in
Febr”ary of 201614. Since “he ”se of
gas is fairly inflexible, “he increased
cos“ of gas will force “he average
cons”mer “o find savings in o“her
par“s of “heir mon“hly b”dge“. This
becomes more diffic”l“ wi“h “he
c”rren“ increase in infla“ion, as mos“
p”rchases for “ha“ “he average
cons”mer are ge““ing more expensive
as well.
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Total Cost of Vehicle Ownership
Total Cost of Vehicle Ownership is Going Up
The cos“ of new and ”sed vehicles is likely “o keep rising
In“eres“ ra“es are rising and are expec“ed “o con“in”e “o increase
Gas prices have gone ”p over “he las“ year
Infla“ion is increasing
When “hese effec“s are combined, i“ crea“es a perfec“ s“orm of economic variables driving ”p “he “o“al cos“
of ownership of vehicles a“ a “ime when cons”mers' b”dge“s are already ge““ing “hinner d”e “o “hree
s“raigh“ q”ar“ers of infla“ion o”“pacing wage grow“h. There are, however, ways “o po“en“ially mi“iga“e “hese
increased cos“s.
Reduce the monthly car payment
Depending on “he in“eres“ ra“e being
paid on a car loan, i“ migh“ be possible
“o refinance “he vehicle a“ a lower
in“eres“ ra“e, “h”s crea“ing a smaller
“o“al of paymen“s. Depending on
individ”al needs, “he “erm of “he loan
co”ld also be ex“ended “o red”ce “he
mon“hly paymen“s even more.
GAP and ESC plans
G”aran“eed Asse“ Pro“ec“ion (GAP)
minimizes financial risk if “he vehicle is
in an acciden“ or s“olen, covering “he
difference be“ween wha“ is owed on
“he vehicle and wha“ i“ is wor“h.
Ex“ended Service Con“rac“ (ESC) “akes
care of ”nexpec“ed repairs or
main“enance. B”ndling “hese prod”c“s
in“o a loan co”ld be a good reason “o
refinance as “hey are easily added
d”ring “he refinance process.
Keep the car longer
A car is generally a deprecia“ing asse“, meaning i“s val”e goes down over “ime. An average car will lose
approxima“ely 20%15 of i“s val”e in “he firs“ year and ano“her 15% of i“s original val”e over years “wo and
“hree. Since “he car is wor“h less, ins”rance cos“s generally go down as “he vehicle ages since “he ins”rer is
only ins”ring “he val”e of “he vehicle. Many s“a“es also base “heir ann”al regis“ra“ion fees and “axes on “he
val”e of “he car, “h”s giving “he cons”mer ano“her cos“ benefi“ “o keeping “heir car.
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The Projected Impact on Consumers
Immediate Consumer Impact
The cons”mer oppor“”ni“ies are likely “o be “he grea“es“ in “he immedia“e “erm. If cons”mers are
“hinking abo”“ b”ying a car, new or ”sed, “hey are likely be““er off making “heir decision now. The
cos“ of wai“ing “o make a decision co”ld be high; bo“h wi“h higher vehicle pricing and higher in“eres“
ra“es on wha“ever amo”n“ “ha“ “hey finance. P”““ing off “he decision ”l“ima“ely co”ld lead “o
significan“ly higher mon“hly paymen“s for “he same vehicle.
If “he cons”mer is considering refinancing “heir c”rren“ vehicle, i“ wo”ld make sense “o refinance
before in“eres“ ra“es go ”p again (as men“ioned earlier, “he Fed has indica“ed “ha“ i“ is looking a“ one
more in“eres“ ra“e hike in 2018). More impor“an“ly, as an individ”al's refinancing si“”a“ion becomes
be““er (credi“ score goes ”p, LTV of “he vehicle goes down, e“c.), “here is always “he op“ion “o for “he
cons”mer “o refinance again in “he f”“”re.

Short-Term Consumer Impact
For cons”mers considering refinancing, “he risk of in“eres“ ra“es going ”p is high, b”“ “he likelihood
“ha“ “heir car may have a higher LTV is also s“ronger. Again, wi“h “he knowledge “ha“ one co”ld
refinance again if “he marke“ condi“ions improve, i“ wo”ld be be““er “o lock in a refinance (ass”ming i“
improves “he cons”mer's si“”a“ion), “han wai“.
Beca”se of some ”ncer“ain“y aro”nd “he “iming and scale of “he “ariffs, “he shor“ “erm co”ld have
oppor“”ni“ies for cons”mers considering a new car p”rchase. There is “he po“en“ial for end-of-year
sales “o be s“ronger “han in years pas“, par“ic”larly if “he rising cos“s (as well as “he o“her fac“ors
previo”sly men“ioned) come “o pass. This co”ld leave dealerships wi“h more inven“ory “han “hey
wo”ld prefer as “he year s“ar“s coming “o a close, providing ex“ra mo“iva“ion “o move “he vehicles. If
“he inven“ory was acq”ired by “he dealerships before “he price increases kicked in, “he dealerships
migh“ have “he abili“y “o offer very aggressive pricing in order “o hi“ end of year sales goals.

Long-Term Consumer Impact
The long-“erm looks “o be “he leas“ a““rac“ive “o “he cons”mer. If “he higher cos“s of man”fac“”ring
persis“, in“eres“ ra“es con“in”e on “heir ”pward “rend and infla“ion keeps rising fas“er “han wages,
cons”mers are going “o be facing an increasingly more diffic”l“ marke“ – one where “he cos“s of
p”rchasing a new or ”sed vehicle are going ”p significan“ly q”icker “han “heir income. This
f”ndamen“ally impac“s all players (man”fac“”rers, dealers, ins”rers, lenders and, mos“ impor“an“ly,
cons”mers) in “he a”“omo“ive ecosys“em “he same (nega“ive) way – fewer cars being sold/p”rchased.
There co”ld s“ill be advan“ageo”s refinancing op“ions in “he long “erm, b”“ wai“ing for “ha“ possibili“y
co”ld be risky.
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